
AS EDITOR FAXON SEES US.

Pueblo, Colo., May 25—R. H. Faxon'
jsecretary of tlie board of control of
the Eighteenth National Irrigation

jCongress, who last week made a trip
througli the San Luis va ley for the
congress, writes the following editor-
ial correspondence to his newspaper,
the Garden City, Kansas. Evening

jTelegram:
1 have just completed a 3-days trip

through the San Lids valley, in the
interest cf the Eighteenth National
Irrigation congress, organization, and
publicity; and 1 have been properly-
amazed at some of the things I have
seen anti at the opportunity of the'
country.

I can best illustrate my apprecia-
tion by repeating a little remark that

I made to a fine meeting that crowd-
ed the- rooms of the Commercial club

of Del Norte Saturday afternoon, when

1 said the highest compliment I
could pay the San Ltds va’ley was

to say it was the best section of the
mighty West I had ever seen, bar-

ring only the Valley of Content—our

own Arkansas valley. An enthusias-

tic booste r for the San Luis valley

said: “Having associated with Mr.

Faxon for several hours to-day, and

kuowiug his loyalty to tie* Arkansas

val'ey, I am certain that, as he says.

' this is the greatest compliment we
could expect for the San Luis val-
ley.”

The San Luis valley reminds one
of a sugar-bowl. It is a gTeat swoop

of territory fenced in by mountain
, ranges covered with “the eternal
snows,” and subjected to less of the
rigors of Western climate than, you
would imagine. It possesses hun-
dreds of thousands of fmrti’o acres

jyet scarcely touched by the hand of
' the improver and developer, and
susceptible of the greatest possible

i improvement. Not to exceed 20,000

people live In this section where

there should be at least a hundred
thousand, and it is one of the rich-
est sections of the entire West. There

are several fine towuis, of the size

cr nearly so of Garden City, well
built tip. modern In every particular,
and with fine agricultural sections
and districts surrounding them. This
is fortunately the case with Ala-
mosa and Monte Vista, the princi-
pal towns of the val’ey. Del Norte
is also another good town, hustl-
ing, fully realizing the possibility of ’
agricultural development, and anx-
ious to enter upon its full career of
upbuilding and permanent improve- .
ment.

The San Luis valley comprises four

counties—Costilla. Conejos, Saguache,
and Rio Grande. It is located with-
in the semicircle formed by the
S&ngre de Christo range, the Con-
tinental Divide, and the New Mex-
ico line. It has a sweep more com-
pact than the great Arkansas val'ey,

and yet the acreage is about the same.
It is a constant revelation to the
man wlio travels over it, for it is a
magnificent domain, a kingdom, in
itself, and a part of the mighty West
that is now building up under the
impetus of irrigation and what I
have been pleased to call the Big
Business of the West.

The San Luis valley is a good
deal like the Arkansas valley. 1
never saw such a grain center as

tWiH- rldb? littk* valley is. wiAJi its
wheat anti barley and its big mills
and elevators in every town, big

and small. Also there is the famous
' pea section, where hundreds of acres
of this product are raised that the

famous hogs of the San Luis valley ‘
may be fattened and prepared for

; exclusive market. It is said that a
hog fed on San Luis peas will pro-

, duce twice the flesh that a hog fed
on a given amount of corn in the

j Middle-West will produce, and that
lis one of the things the valley is
fond of pointing out.

The Arkansas valley is highly de-
veloped under irrigation in the way

of beets. The seven fine sugar mills
that we have are a constant source
of revenue and envy. Yet the San
Luis valley is progressing rapidly
in the \vay of getting into this in-
dustry. Live alert fellows are now
organizing a sugar company at Monte
Vista, the second town in population
in the val'ey, and expect to construct
a tine 600-ton sugar mJ’l during the
coming fail and winter. More titan
6.100 acres of beets have already been
contracted. I believe that the San
Luis valley furnishes abundant oppor-
tunity in the way oH beet 3 and a sugar
rn'Jl campaign, and that it Is but
a question of time until this fine sec-

, tion is gridironed with sugar mills
like our own Valley of Content.

The Arkansas valley set the pace
for the organizaton of a central
commeTca’ body—the Arkansas Val-

j ley Commercial association. The San
I Luis valley will be the second in the

; West so to do. Saturday of this week
lat Alamosa, representatives of the
20 commercial bodies of the valley

will meet ami form such a league.

The first thing to do will be. as in
ihe case of the Arkansas Valley Com-
mercial association, to go strongly

and comprehensively behind the Eigh-

, teenth National Irrigation congress.

Then there will be other big events,

iadvertising campaigns, railroad cam-

paigns, etc., a I calculated to put the
San Luis valley on the map even as
we are doing in the Valley of Con-
tent. It is my pleasure aud grat-

ification to have been invited for-
mally to be present at this confer-
ence and assist in the formation of
this central body. It is in line with
the system of organization aud con-
centration cf the day.

From Antonito, the old Mexican
town wlLluiii live miles of the New
Mexico border, in south Conejos coun-
ty. and a mile from the county seat

of tJia*. county, Conejos, the oldest

town in Colorado, up through th»-
new aud hustling little towm of
-Romeo, the Mormon settlements of

Manassa and Sanford, the town of
.lara, a llve’y place, to Alamosn.

all these having been made by my-
self and Mr. Hooker, secretary of the
national organization of the Irriga-
tion congress in one day, on througli

the other counties, we had a splen-
did reception as we went along talk-
ing boost and explaining the Irriga
tion congress. Everywhere we found
live commercial organization, that
were raising money to be used In
the valley, and the greatest possible
Indorsement of the Eighteenth Nat-
ional Irrigation congress and the ex
position to be held with it. I have J
seldom seeji a liver section, one more
anxious for every help in the way of
development, or one more ready to

put up real money to get publicity, I
than the San Luis valley.

Garden City has talked of taking
its fine band to the big Irrigation
congress at Pueblo next fall, but in .
the San Luis valley I found the first
band that had taken real steps to-
ward representation. This is in Co-
nejes county, where R. B. Potter,

deputy county clerk, at Conejos, has
organized a band of 25 pieces and
secured iui appropriation to help de-
fray expenses from the county and
also from the town. It will be a
Conejos county if not a San Luis val-
ley institution. It sets the mark for
other towns aud counties and sections
to follow in connection with local
demonstration, at the big irrigation
congress at Pueblo next fall.

Alam ora is the capital of this fine
San Luis valley, and is about the
size of Garden City. It is among
other things, a railroad town. It is
a Rio Grande division point, and has
all the trains of the val'ey entering
and having it. Alamosa is a splen-
didly-built-up town, with uniform busi-
ness center and handsome resi-
dences. Its commercial club, under
Uu; leadership of R. S. Shah an, is
running the town as all good com-
mercial bodies should do in any town.

Alamosa is preparing now for the!
conference of San Luis boosters next

Saturday, when this valley central
organization will be formed.

There are older and probably finer
districts, under irrigation, in Colo-
rado and the West, than the San

Luis valley, but in my judgment, there
is none that has the promise that

this one has. Within five years time,
I look to see the San Luis valley

running the Arkansas valley a great
chase, because of the opportunity
and possi billties therein. I am watch-
ing it closely, in connection with
work for the Irrigation congress,
and predicting a great deal of pro-
gress and development. The live
wir-.s scattered throughout this do-

main mean, above everything else,
to catch Old Mr. Opportunity who
is loping around through the valley, i
rope him, and keep him there.

The Monte Vista high school track

i am, went to Boulder to participate
in ' the state meet. Several of the j
Monte Vista athletes including Medina
who made the highest individual j
score at the San Luis Valley Track
Meet, were unable to attend. But
lotwithstanding this heavy handicap,!
the boys captured four points and
tied with East Denver for fifth place
in the meet. Charles Webster took

third place in the pole vault, going

over the bar at 10 feet 6 inches,
which is high enough to win most

college meets, but the high schools
of the state excel the colleges in this
event. Mack Davis took second In
the high jump at 5 feet 6 inches.
The w’inner of this event broke the

state record. Ralph Cary succeeded

i : getting into ihe fina’s of the 120 ¦
yard hurdles but did not got a
place.—Monte Vista Graphic.

The contract for the building of

a new court house at Saguache was

awarded, on Thursday, to J. Y. Par-
ker, of Sterling. Colorado, at 5:56,110.
The bui ding will be 58 x 72

feet, two stories high with a base-
ment. The work is to be completed

by the 20th of next December. —Sa- ;
guachc Crescent.

Catarrh Cannot be Curel
with LOCAL kI’PLTOATION"*,as they car not .
r-nel 1 t lie weal of the Uiwcawe. Catarrh is a
blood or ronnt Itutinnnl <ll«i‘»ht.mil In order
incur? it you must takr internal remedies.

! Hall w ('iitarrli Cure la taken lntem«l jr. and
act a direct tv oil the blood anti mucous aur-
lacch. llnll’w Catarrh Cure is not a quack

; medicine. It was preaeilbed by one of the
br»t |ib> aldaiis In this count ry for years and
is a regular prescription II ia composed of

; the best tonics known, combined with the
i best l>l iml purifiers, actliur directly on the

1 mucous surfaces. The imrfect combination of
the two imrrodinntx Is what products such

j wonderful r- stills In ruriiur Catarrh. Send for
testimonial- free.

F. J. CHENEY A: CO.. Props., Toledo. O.
I Sold bv Driuruist a. price T’c.
| Tuko Hull's Faintly Pills for constipation.

INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS ON THE

FARM.

F. G. Blood, Montclair, Colo.

For the investment In money and i
abor, poultry brings in the largest

returns of any branch of farming,

and Indian Runner ducks will bring

the largest returns of any fowls that
Uie farmer tan raise. The Indian

Runner is practically a dry land duck,
and <1 jes not need a pond in which
to swim; of course*, they enjoy a
bath occasionally in warm weather
and will keep much cleaner if they
can have an occasional swim. They
do need lots of water to drink, and

it should l>e kept reasonably clean
and where they can get to it at ail ;

times.
The Indian Runner duck is the ¦

greatest egg producer among fowls,

they will lay from 225 to 275 eggs !

in a year, and if given a shelter

where they san keep their feet warm
will iav right through cold weather.

Such a shelter can be easily and

cheaply made on the farm by making
a frame of suitable size and stack-
ing straw over it.

The eggs of the Indian Runner are
of good size and most'y pure white,
with a small per cent, of greenish .

tinted eggs. The eggs are better
eating and much better for culinary
use than hen eggs, and there is no
table delicacy better than a nice fat

Indian Runner duck; .they have a
peculiar gamey flavor not found in
any other domestic fowl.

The Indian Runners are the most
practical duck for the farmer as well

as the fancier, and are on ideal fowl

for the fruit grower. The trees fur-
nish good shade for Lite ducks, aud
they destroy many insects that do
Irreparable injury to the trees and

fruit of the orchard. As insect des-
troyers. Indian Runners have no
equal. They will catch and eat as
many grasshoppers in an hour as

the same number of turkeys will In

half a day.
The Indian Runner will begin lay-

ing at from four to five months of

age. The same ducks can bo kept

several years. They will not scratch

up seed or dig holes in the garden

and flower beds, but will eat all the

bugs and insects they can get, and
they are hustlers, actually running

after their game, from which habit

they obtain their name. —Ranch and

Range.

A LEAP INTO THE DARK.

A young man of Chicago has sued
ills wife for divorce because they quar-

reled over the kind of mea a she

served him.
He wanted chicken dinners every

day. He said he was willing to put
up with cereals and coffee for break-
fast and take his luncheon down towyi

but contended for chicken dinners in I
the evening.

During the wife's testimony the fa. 6

w’as brought out: that the husband
had allowed his wife 55.50 a week

to keep the house and furnish the

meals.
Unreasonable?
Certainly. But this sort of thing

strange as it may seem, has been

the cause* of many a modern divorce.

The average young man knows

scarcely anything concerning the cost
of keeping a house. He falls in love

with a pretty face or a pair of eyes

and proposes marriage because he

wants the girl.
It is also true In many cases that j

the young woman knows little con-
cerning household economy and per-

haps has had no experience in buying

or in preparing food.

And so when this sort of twain

wake u.p after marriage to find that
love in a cottage is not what romance

has pictured it to be, there is trouble.

Marriage calls for readjustment.

And readjustment is irksome. It

calls for self sacrifice.
When the young husband finds that

tlie 53.50 per week he paid for board

is not sufficient to buy chicken din-

ners for two his love grows cold.

And when the young wife discovers
that her husbands income will not
support her as she has been accus-

tomed to live she repents her mar-
riage.

What is the cure?

The app lcation of common sense

to matters of matrimony. The candi-

date for marriage should take his

bride to be into his confidence as to
bis in'-omc and discuss; with her their

plans fer making ends meet finan-
cially.

In a 1 too many instances In this j
country, marriage is nothing more j
than a leap in the dark.

Therefore the statistics show’ that
out of every twelve marriages there

¦ is one application for divorce,

j One should not expect chicken din- j
I nera on a bacon and liver income.

1 “Bread and cheese and kisses” is ;

a good menu, but it should be un- j
dorstood that the husband must needs

bustle for the bread and cheese.

As usual at this time of the year,

the Gam barrel road for eight miles ¦
south of town is in bad condition and '

It would seem that a road traveled

as much as this one, ought to be

made passable.—Monte Vista Journal.

Subscribe for The Chronicle.

Salvador"
Hambletonian Stallion

Sire: SAN SALVADOR <’OFPMAN
Record 2 121*.

Dam: LADY GAZELLE

Salvador is a handsome bright bay,

one white hind foot, stands 15' 2

hands high, weight, 1050 pounds. 4
years old, a splendid traveler and

fine disposition.

Will make the season at our ranch

2' 2 miles north west of La Jara, at

$l5 to insure mare with foal.

Weist Bros.

1 j is the only t 1
A Insured /
An Sewing jJk

Machine

[' Just Thinh of It? v

t The I>i n Srwing Machine 22 in; ;

T mired for five yr:,r» against accident \
breakage, wear, lire, tornado, light- j
ning and water. This shews our ;

; faith in

Sewing Machine :
ThlnK what thin means I i

¦ Itm-im. —that tf ycu break the m hole machine |
1 or anjr part (needle, belt, or attachment, etc.) v

J liwillbe replaced to you without chares. ;;

Send for our booklet “In the Day’s Work’
Fuss Sewing Machine Co., Chicago, 111.

J. P. McKELVEY, AGENT,
La Jara

60 YEARS’
wM|^^HfI^EXPERIENCE

IfLJbJ *k d
l| 1 I J i I

k¦ 6 J

1 Copyrights Ac.
Anyone sending esketch and description may

onlcvlr aaeertnln our opinion free whether an

iiivcin'otiis probably patentable. < umniunUm-

t inns strictly confidential. HANDBOOK ®P !*!?“*•
aent free, oldest sirency Tor securinir patents.

*1biielite taken throush Mum. * Co. receive
tprfhil notice, without charse. Inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely lllnstrated weekly.

MUNN & Co. 36 ’ 6' 0"I**’1**’New York
Rrancb Office Ob f Bt. Wasbln*ton, D. C.

JILOTk)
McCALL PATTERNS

CVUlir.itcl (or style. perfect fit, simplicity and
reliability nearly 40 year*. Sold in i.eai:v
every city and town in the I’mtcd Stairs ami

Canada, or by mail direct. More mat than
any other make. Srud (or (rre catalogue.

McCall’s magazine

More subsen tiers than any other fashion
magazine —million a month. Invaluable. ]j|.

rst styles, patterns, dressmaking, millinery,
plain sewing, fancy needle wo k. hairdressing,
etiquette, s<hhl stories, etc. Only 60 ce t» 4

year (worth double), including a Irre pattern.
Subscribe today, or send for eatupie copy

WONDERFUL INDUCEMENTS *

m to A i lls. I’.. Ml bii .:-. piem uni C.itllogui
and new cash prize oflci*. Address

THE McCALL CO.. 23* to 241 W J7tb Si.. NEW YOBI

all oouutrie*, or 110 fit. "e obiaiu PATENTS ¦
THAT PAY. advertise them tlmroughiy, at our ¦
rrpentr, and help you to success. ¦

Hciul model, photo ol skrteb for FREE report ¦
on patentability. TO .rears' piw-Uce. SUR- I
PASSING RCrcnCNCES. For free (iuido H
Hook on IVofitnbleI aletils write to ¦
BOJ-808 Suvonth Street, I

WASHINGTON, Df C. g

You Can Have a ModelKitchen
as cool and white *s a dairy. No smell, no smoke,
no heat, no dust. No old-fashioned contrivances. The

IVew T?er/ection
Oil Cook-stove

is the latest practical, scientific cock-stove. Itwill cock the most

elaborate dinner without heating the kitchen.
Boils, bakes, or roasts better than any range. Ready in a second.

Extinguished in a second. Fitted with Cabinet Top, with collapsible

S
rests, towel rack, and every up-to-date
feature imaginable. You want

cause it willcook any dinner and not

heat the room. No heat, no smell,
no smoke, no coal to bring in, no ashes
to carry out. It does away with the
drudgery of cooking, and makes it a
pleasure. Women with the lighttouch
for pastry especially appreciate it, be-
cause they can immediately have a
quick fire, simply by turning a handle.
No half-hour preparation. It not only
is less trouble than coal, but it costs

less. Absolutely no smell, no smoke;
and it doesn’t heat the kitchen.

The nickel finish,with the turquoise

blue of the enameled chimneys, makes
the stove ornamen'al and attractive.
Made with 1, 2 and 3 burners; the 2
and 3-burner stoves can be had with

or without Cabinet.
Every dealer everywhere ; Ifnot •* your*,

write for Circular to tha near.

Continental Oil Company
(Incorporated)

W. W. Robinson
Formerly of Kansas City, Mo., but

for the past 14 years located at Colorado
Springs, Colo., doing a general painting

business, recently sold out and was ex-

pecting to locate in California, but after
looking over tbis beautiful valley, bas
decided to locate bere.

HE DOES

AllKinds of Painting
botb plain and decorative.

Also Paper Hanging
He employs only first-class workmen and

guarantees tbeir work.

Give Him Your Work
and he will
finish it to your

entire satisfaction
Mr. Rob inson can be found either at

office of Cbas. Magnes, or at Seyfer s

Drug Store, until be can secure a

suitable building.

jGALLEGOS $ QUINTANA ;
| J Proprietors of— S

I The Cherry Barj
5 AT CAPULIN, COLO jj
¦ Dealers in Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars 5
|8 •

¦ NOTHING BUT FIRST-CLASS GOODS CARRIED •

¦ •

j When in Capulin Call and See Us j


